Association between visual reaction time and batting, fielding, and earned run averages among players of the Southern Baseball League.
This study was performed to investigate the relationship between vision reaction time (VRT) and batting, fielding, and pitching skill in baseball. A vision screening of 213 professional baseball players in the Southern Baseball League was performed, and the visual reaction times of these players were determined. Official Southern Baseball League statistics were consulted to obtain the players' batting average, fielding average, and earned run average. The mean visual reaction time for all players was 239 msec. There was no significant association between mean VRT and age or race. The mean VRT for dominant eyes was not significantly different from the mean VRT for nondominant eyes. For the 92 players who batted at least 100 times, an association was found between mean VRT and batting average (p = 0.017). For the 168 fielders in the league playing at least 20 games, no statistically significant association was found between mean VRT and fielding average. Similarly, no association was found between mean VRT and earned run average for the B8 pitchers who had participated in more than 20 games. An association was found between visual reaction time and batting skill in baseball. No association was found between visual reaction time and fielding or pitching skill.